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Closing QuotationsSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Onion Growers
Talk Rliirketiiig

LABISH CENTER. Twentv--

Iba T.ta T.4Sm 1RO-XO- NEW YORK, Aug. SO. (AP) Today's closing prices:ha 6.853 7.45-.- hu 90O-S2- 1

6.600 7.10a cd-e- 320-34- 0 lb
nurra(alS rrtcael

fTae ericas below applied a local
frewer aad indicates ml tat daily arket

paid te gra-e- re my Saleai boy ere
rrieM Ml ay The (toltf

Stocks SMd;

Market Quiet
Volume Small as Traders

Watch European
Situation

4 fd-e- 340-37- 0 Ibi
-- a rA.rh- - 170-80- 0 Ibi

s.ovio' a. 1 3
s 6.850 6.60 two onion rrowers met at the lo-

cal achoolhousa Mondav nirht tn
8
8
3

POBTLAKD. Or Aag. 80 (AP)
Fredaeo axebaag:

Batten Extras 36e; tUaiardj 85;
prime firate 34: firsts 33.

Batterfat 36-8-

' Xgga? Largo extras 35; large standards
30; medium extras SO: atodinm stand-
ards 18; small extraa 13: assail stand-
ards It,

Cheeae: Triplet IS; leaf 14.

1
31

7
58

4
60

Com with & Sou
Consol Edison .
Consol Oil
Corn Products .
Curtlss Wright .
Douglas Aircraft

6.25Q 6.50
105 6.85

d gd-c- 800-88-0 lb
-- .h aao.aao lh. consider marketing Informationt.15- madinisu 160-30- 0 Iba 6.50 (Baaaaaa, I a atalk. a 7.00Taeder nica. . 70-12- 0 lb 6.00 oz ineir proaucu a cooperative

subscrlntlon to a commerl1Heads ... l .05 H
.06- 1.25

- 1 11 '

5.75
i.0 m 4.00

Du Pont de N..160

" Grade B raw 4 per teat
milk. Salens Co-o-p baste pool
price 91.70.

Co-o- p Grad . A batterfat
price 91.72.

- (If ilk based ea aaml-aioatb-

f aatterfat aversga.)
Distributor price, f2JK
Entterft, , J, 24 He;

No. 2, 2Htf premium,
' 25Kt. .'i r-

A grade priat, 28Jic; B
grade 27 Hi quarter 20 He

850. Calves
toady.

market news service waa agreed
upon for a six months' period. Elec Power & Lt S

-- rapes, Calif., aeedless
BrapetraJt, Call!.
Lcnoaa, erata
Oranfra. crita . m.
a ratadoe. era la
Caatal'Hipee, erat . ,

Portland Produce 9.338.000 General Electric 35a b.oo7.25 w.eeaiy meetings are held
throughout the period.

rrnlnn nnlllna - will i
44

1.60
. LiS
. .oaeYaterasalaae. lb

pletlon In this district this week.

6.75 7.75
6.000 7.35
6.75 7.25
5.50 6.75
6.25 & 6.35
4.500 5.35
8.76 S 0

(Boyus, Pilcaa)
Beans, freea Some hare already been topped

and are on the market. The

Cattle: Salable 350. total
salable 85, total 60. Market
Steers, good, 900-110- 0 Ibs-- S

do BiedlBm, 750-100- 0 lb
do mediant 1100-180- 0 lb
do eon on, 750-110- 0 Iba

Heifers, rncd. 600-90- lbs $
do common, 600-90- 0 lbs

Cows, food, all ii
do mod, all wts
de cut-co- all wts
do canter (low cotter),

all wta
Ball (ylgi. aielad.) bf,

food, all wts
do sausage, good, all wta
do aaaaage, mod. all wits
do aansage ct-ca-s, all wts

J61
.35
.01
.SO

Beeta, eos.
Cabbace. lb
Carrot i. local, doa.

price Is extremely low, only 50

Al Chem it Dye. 160
Allied Stores .. 7
American Can . 99
Am Tor Power. z
Am Power A Lt 4
Am Rad St San. 9

Am Roll Mills.. 14 U
Am Smelt & Ref 43
Am Tel & Tel.. 162
Am Tobacco 79
Am Water Wks. 10
Anaconda ..... 25
Armour 111 .... 3

Atchison ...... 24
Barnsdall ..... 12
Bait A Ohio ... 4

Bendlx Aviation 23
Bethlehem Steel 59
Boeing Air .... 184
Borge Warner . 22
Budd Mfg .... 4

Callahan Z--L .. 1
Calumet Hee . . 5
Canadian Pacific 3
Caterpil Trac .. 41
Celanese 23
Certain-Tee- d . . C

Ches&Ohio... 32
Chrysler 78
Coml Solvent .. 9

National Dist ..
Natl Power & Lt
Northern Pacific
Packard Motora
J C Penney ....
Phillips Petrol.
Press Steel Car.
Pub Service NJ.
Pullman
Safeway Stores .
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union . .
Sou Cal Edison.
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Standard Oil Cal
Standard Oil NJ
Studebaker ....
Sup Oil
Timk Roll Bear.
Trans-Ameri- ca .
Union Carbide .
United Aircraft.
United Airlines.
US Rubber ....
US Steel ;
Walworth
Western Union .
White Motors . .
Woolworth ....

1.25

General Foods .
General Motors.
Goodyear Tires .
Great Northern,
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central.
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can.
Int Paper & P Pf
Int Tel & Tel...
Johns-Manvll- le .
Kennecott ....

Cauliflower, local 3.00 O S.75
Hora

(Baying rrices)
aoniaai, 1987, lb.
193 M. lb. .. ,,.,

AS
cents a ewt. at tne present time.
Fall buying usually begins at 75
cents.

Calary. Uuk 1.35 1 kxal. erata 1.85

45
26
22

5
10
10
49
47
28

5
65
35
46

Chatters.
Closters.
toggles.

Dora. Dob.

88 H
35.7'39
25
44
76 .
11

26'12'
6

25
41

7
1

44
5

78

10
39
47

4
21

8

46;

J5
.15 topCaeaberaesMeer WOOL AJTD MOHAIBUflHCV

6.50
6.35
6.75
6.25
9.00
8.00
5.00
7.00
5.00

6.009
6.75
5.250
4.750
8.000
5.000
4.000
5.00 0
4.000

vealera, gd-c- all wta.
(Baying rneaa)

Wool, aaodiam, lb. ... .
Coarse, lb. ,.

Lambs, lb.- -

Oniena, SO Iba.
9reea aloaa, doa.
Radishes dos.
Pee a. eoaea. lb. .
Peppers, groan

!6
.26
J2
0(0

do com-me- an
Mefcair lb do cull, ail wta .

Calves, com-me- d 400 lbs da
do call, 400 lbs. down

IJbbey-O-For- dBOOS AND rOCTTEl

3.00
1.00

.30
JO
.00
JO
.40

1.10
.45

1.00
M
.40
.55

rarsiey (Baylot Prlcea of Andjasaa'i)Petstoea, tocal ewk. Me.
.23Grade A large, dot.50 lb. bate

Spinach. Seattle, box.
Turaipa. doa.

Grad B large, dot
Grade A asediam
Grade B medium .

. PORTLAND. Ore., Aag. 80 (AP)
Ooaatry Meats SelUng tice to retail-

ers: ' Country-kille- d bogs, best .batch era
cader 100 lb. 9-- 9 lb.; vahjr 14 lb.;
light aad thia 10-1- 2 lb.; heavy lb.
spring lambs, 14e lb.; yearling Iambs 10-12- a

lb.; owea 5-- lb.; cutter cowa
eaaaer eowa 7-- 7 a lb.; bulla 10 lb.

Live Poultry Buying prices: Legbora
broilers IS lb.; roasters, ver 4 lbs. 14e;
3 lbs. ard over 14-1- 5 lb.; Leghorn beas
over 8 lbs. lie; Leghorn beas under
8 Iba. 10-ll- colored hens to 4 lbs.
14e; over 5 Iba. 15e; No. 3 grade 5e leaa.

Turkey New crop ban 33-3- 8 lb.;
tons, 22-2-

Potatoes Doachutea Gens. 1.75 cental.
Now I ota toes Yakima Gams,, 1.40-1.5- 0

ewt.; local whites 75-8- 5 orange boa;
Seappoos Bnrbanks, 1.35.

Onion Walla Walla, 60 lack; Taki-- a

60 ek; Oregon, 60.
Wool Eaatera Oregon fine 30-2-

crossbred 22-2- Willamette valley 12
month 35, lamb 30 lb.

Bay Selling pric to retailer! Alfal
fa, N. L. 16.00 toa; oat-vetc- h 13.00 toa;
clover, 11.00 tea; timothy, eastern Or
go 19.00: valley timothy. 14.00 toa
Portland.

Hpa 1938 Clutter 35 lb; fugglea
33e lb.

Kohair 12 months 80c, fan 35e lb.
Cases ra bark Buying pric 1939 pee)

Sugar Berry aad trait. 100a. 8.00;
bale 6.15; beet 4.95

Domestic Floor BeUlng price, city de
very. 1 te 35 bbL Iota: Pamily paUnt.

49a, 6 95-6.5- bakers' bard wheat, net,
4.10-6.85- ; baker, blueatem, A90-5.2-

blended wheat flour, 4.05-5.8- soft wheat
4 50;4.65; graham, 49a, 4.50; whole
whack 49a. 4.95 bbL

Lig & Myers B.101
Loews 41
Monty Ward ... 49
Nash Kelvinator 6
Natl Biscuit ... 25
National Cash . 17
Natl Dairy Prod 16

. Sqaaaa. 4oa.

Sheep: Salable 850.
Spring lambs, good-choice- .. 6.50 6.75

do med and food 5.760 6.25
do common 6.00 0 6.50

Tearling wethera. medium 4.000 4.50
Ewe, food-cboi-e 3.50 8.00

Common medium 1.00 0 3.60

PalletsTomatoes, Dalles, lot

J8
.19
.17
J2
44
41
43ao
.06
.18

Baying Mca

CPxle paid by lodapendant ractio SUM

NEW YORK. Aug.
skidded a little in a quiet

market today with losses for lead-
ers running from fractions, to
more than a point.

A tendency to rally a little at
the opening was quickly orer-com-e

.s traders eyed the Germa-

n-Polish dispute. Most of them
hugged the sidelines and volume
was small. Transfers totaled 496,-42- 0

shares compared with 483,-34- 0

yesterday. The Associated
Press average of 60 stocks de-
clined .3 of appoint at 47.0, los-
ing a third of yesterday's rise.

Some of the day's develop-
ments appeared to support the
view settlement might be long,
drawn oat and difficult

There was some hope express-
ed the mediation efforts of King
Leopold of the Belgians and
Queen Wilhelmina of Holland
would be successful.

Settlement of the Texas fight
on the oil shutdown aided stocks
in this group and both Standard
of New Jersey and Texas Corp.
showed small net gains for the
day. Other domestic news appear-
ed to be Ignored, although the
rail group was resistant most of
the session on forecasts 1 a a t
week's carloadings would show
a seasonal adrance.

US treasury obligations were
at the fore of an early rally In
the bond market, but yielded
from their best in later dealings.

Eastman Kodak was up about
2 on small volume and Philip

Colored frys ., .
White Leghoras, bear?
White Leghorn, frys
White Leghqaa, fight
Old roosters
Heavy hens, lb .

. MAJU01I CEAJfBl
Batterfat. first Quality

Wool in Boston
mm miWalaate rranqorttre. feaey. 13a aae

Unas. 10j ama 11 : orahard ram. S
tOe. Walnst meats, 35 to 0e lb.

filbert Barreranst, Urea 12. at faa
ty II Ha: kablee. lie: orebard raa 11a

Coo Prtcaa to Grown)
Walaate Price range, depending epoe

--ay aata raa la 14 different gradea 11
13a. Doehllty 1 oast Signet.,

.24
.22
.23
At
40
10
43 ,

41
.06
.04

BOSTON, Aug. 80 (AP) (TJSDA)
A few buyers were in the market today
for moderate quantities of wool for arg-
ent immediate requirements. They showed
no interest, however, in anticipating fu-
ture needs. Original bag, , fine territory
wool, was aold at 67 to 68 cents, scoured
baaia, for good French combing length,
aad 64 to 66 cents, scoured basis, for
average to short French combing length.
Graded combing, half blood, bright fleece
wool waa aold at a price withia the range,
29 to 81 cents, in the greaac. Inquiries
were received for quarter blood, combing
bright fleece wools, bat buyer were sot
willing to pay the price asked.

Plum Calif. Santa Rosa, 4 basket
crates, 1.10 1.15: Washington California
Beauties, flat, 50 65c: Oregon Italians.
20-22- Bradshaw 75c; per 25 lb. lug;
Damisons 30-35- Hungarian, 50 60c.

Pots toes Oregon iocsl White Rose, CS
No. 1, 1.25-1.8- CS No. 2, 50-l- sseks,
40-4- 2 e: Russets. US No. 1, 100-lb- .

sack. 1.35-1.4- 5; No. 3, 45-4-

Rhubarb Nominal.
Spinach Local, orange box, 65-7-

Squash Oregon flat Zneehlnl scallops.
20-25- Scallop and Crooknecka, 35-40-

Danish large crates, 85c-1.0- flats, 45c-50-

Marblenead, l4-2- c

Tcmatoes Oregon, field grown, fists
45-55- No. 2. S0-40- local 50 60c; Cali-
fornia lugs, 1.15-1.2-

CORN DRYING PRACTICAL.
Dehydration of Oregon grown

corn has been proved by experi-
mental work to be a money-savin- g

enterprise, says Everett Davis,
extension agricultural engineer at
Oregon State college. Oregon at
the present time imports most of
its corn, transportation charges
averaging 310 per ton. Experi-
mental results indicate that lo-
cally grown corn can be dried ata cost of only $4 or 35 per ton.

Batterfat, second anality r

Batterfat, premium
Leghorn bona,
Legbora fryira. I H lbs.
Colored fry era.
Colored springs, 4 Iba. aad ap
Colored hens .- ,-
8tags -
Old - Roosters
No. 3 grades 6 per ponad laaa.
. t . 4EOOS :

Grade A large, doa . i--.
Grade A medium ;

Grad B large '
Grad B aoediom ,.

boysenberrie. 76-8-5; blackberries 60-60-

currant, 1.50-1.6- 5.

Cabbage Local crate, 80-90-

eld crates, 75-80- c

Carrot 20-3- 2 H e
Cantaloupes Washington, all sixes 85c-1.0-

special brands high as 1.30; Spears
OOe-Lp- O; Oregon, 1.00-1.1- Dillard.1.85rCallfrnia, 75e-1.0-

Cauliflower Local, 100-1.1-

No. 2, c

Celery Oregon, Utah, 80e-1.0- white
1.00-1.1- heart. Utah, 75-80- white,
75e-1.0- 0 per doxen.

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit. Arixona 3.00
8.25: choice, 1.75-1.8- lettuce crater
2.00-2.25- : Florida, 8.25-8.7- CaJit. 3.00-8.3-

Lemon Fancy, all sixes,' 6.50-6.0-

choice, 6.00 6.50.
Limea Calif., flata, 150s, 3 50; dis

Olay carton. 90c, dozens 20 25c
Oranges Valencias, Isrge 8.75 4.00;

mall to medium. 2.15 3.00.
Corn Local 4 dos. boxes, 85c-1.0-

poor 65-75-

Cucumber Oregon, flats, 85-45-

pickles, No. 1, 45c; No. 3, 85e; No. 8,
80c

Egg Plant Calif, lugs. 1.15 125; c

per lb.; local flats, 40-50- e; few 55e.
Figs Calif, flats, best 45-60- black.

1.00-1.2- -

Garlic Local new 6-- lb; atring 8-- 1 Oe
Grapes Calif, aeedless 75e-1.1- 5 lug;

Lady Fingers, 1.40-1.5- Tokays, 1.25-1.5- 0

; Bibiers, 1.20-1.3-

Lettuce Local dry pack, 8 or 4 dos.
best 1.00-1.2- Washington topped, 1.65-1.75- ;

poorer 1.35
Melons Watermelons, Ore.. California

Klondykea and stripes, 1.00-1.2- 5 per ewt.,
crates extra. Honeydews Crates, 1.00-1.2-

Caeaba loose, 14 2e lb. Santa
Clans, 1.25-1.8- 5 per flat; lee Cream, c

per lb.
Musbrooma Cultivated 1 lb. cartons.

80-8- ; lb. carton. 17-- 1 8c
NecUrines Calif., 75-90-

Oniona Waahington, 50 lb. aacka large
75-85- Walla Walla Bpanish medium,
60-70- Takima yeUowa, 65-75- 10 lb.
sacks 17-18- Oregon pickle onions, small,
large lota, 6 6c.

Peaches Oregon-Washingto- n Elbertss,
55-60- small 45-50- Hales, 65-75- lugs

Crawfords, 50-75- Slappies, 65-60-

Muirs, 47-52- c

Peara Washington ex. fancy Bartletta
Trapped, 1.75-- 2 00. Bose, orchard run,

PeasOregon local, e per lb. ; coast,
5- -6e; 25-l- boxes, 1.50-1.6- Washing-
ton, bushel tub, fair, 70-75-

6- - 85e; poor 60.
Peppers Oregon flats, creen. 80-85-

&i .

49
49
.17
47
41

Portland Grain
ehex.Angost .30 -

:V ITOOS AVS-AG- BS

Compiled by .Tha Associated Press
Under grades aad
Pullet

"MONEYGardeners'
Mart

LmSTOCK
(Baylsi xJc ter Be. I stack, based as
conditions aad aalea reported ap te 4 p.aa
Lambs, 1939, tope " "o
Lamtt,," yearlings,, 4.00
Ewee 2.00 to 3.50

in a Hurry"
15

TJtil
D .1
38.1
88.3
40.6
62.6
40.6
83.7

60
Stocka

D .8
47.0
47J
60.3
48.0
53.4
41.6

, - 80 15
Indna Rails

Net Chf. J .5 D .1
Wednesday 68.0 17.4
PraTiooa day 67.1 17.5
Kontb ago 70.0 10.6
Year ago 70.6 19.3
1939 high 77.0 33.9
1939 low 58.8 15.7

Morris and Kennecott added plus
signs.Bogs, tops 7.00

PORTLAND, Or., Aog. 80 (AP)
Wheat: Open High Lew Close
Sept. 69K 69K 69 69
Doc. 69 H 69 69 69

Cash Grain: Oat. No. 8 lb. wnite,
33 00. No. 8 lb. graj, 33.00. Barley,
No. 3 45 lb BW, 18.50. Cora, No. 2, EY
Upmenta 25.50. No. 1 flax, 1.48.Caen. Wheat Bid- - Soft wnite 70; weat-er-a

white 70; weatern red 67. Hard red
winter: ordinary 66; 11 per cent 67;
13 per cent 69; 18 per cent 71; 14
per cent 73. Hard white-Ba-a rt ordinary
71; 13 per cent 72 ; 13 per eent 75.Today'a Car Receipts: Wheat 86; floor
IS; oat 8; milMeed 4.

130-15-0 6.25 to 6.50 In a well scrambled curb marIba. .
Iba. 6.00 to 6.50

6.00
310 800

Sows
Beef cow i

ket losses of fractions to more
than a point showed for Lock8.00 t 5.25

5.00 to 5.75
5.00 to 6.50

Bulla
BON SAVEBAOES

Personal Loans
For All Needs

There Is no red tape, no
embarrassing Investigation,
no delay, when you come to
us for a personal loan and
we make it so easy for you
to pay it back in convenient
amounts.

20 lO 10 10 6.00

heed, Niagara Hudson Power and
Todd Shipyards. As much higher
were Electric Bond & Share, Hum-
ble Oil and Newmont. -

Heifera
Top real
Dairy type cows.. 3.00 to 4.50

42uressed veal, lb.

Portland Livestock

Rails Indus Util Forga
Net Chf. Uaeb A .3 TJaeh D .1
Wednesday 65.0 9S.9 95.0 56.6
Prerioaa. day 55.0 38.7 ,95.6 66.7
Month ago 68.6 100.7 97.8 61.3
Year ago . 67.7 99.1 93.0 63.5
1939 high 64.9 100.8 97.5 64.0
1939 low 63.- 4- 97.0 91.9 65.4

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 80 (AP)
(DSD A) Produce price cfisoges:

Apples Oregon Qrsvensteins, combina-
tion pack, 1.25-1.8- crab apples, face
and fil pack, flats, 50-60- 2-- 2 e per
lb. ; Washington Oraveneteins, large,
wrapped and packed, 1.25-1.50- ; face and
fill pack 1.00-1.1-

Artichokes 4 dos. boxes. 3.65-2.7-

Asparagua Oregon, Washington, 80-1b- .

erata. No. 1 bunched 3.60-3.75- ; string
1.60.

A v e a d o s Calif. Queen, Sharpie,
Benik, 1.15-1.9- other 95e-1.1-

Banana per bunch. 6 par lb.; hand-cu- t
off or small lota. 6c

Beans Oregon, Kentucky, Gi-
ants, Bin Lakes, 8 4c; Tount,

c lb.;; Shellpans, 75-85-

Berries Raspberries. 2.00-2.50- : black

Egg mass. So. I grade. SO lb. bag 0
Dairy feed. 80 lb. baa 1.80

OBAXR. HY JD SEEDS
Wheat, bo. No. 1 roeleaned .60 to .65
Oats, ton 19.00
Feed barley, ton " Hea aerateh feed 1.65

Oraehed eorn 1.78Clover bay, toa
Alfalfa, tea

.13.00

.14.00
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 80 (AP)

(TJSDA) Hogs: Salable 650, total 600.
Market active ateadr to 10 hither than

Wheat 1.30

Tuesday average.

Barrow and gilts, gd-c-

STATE FINANCE CO.
A Home-Owne- d Institution

(Childs & Miller's Office) 344 State St., Salem, Ore.
Phone 0261 Lie. No. S-2- M-2-"Redheads Are Lucky" 120-14-0 id

do gd-c- 140-16- 0 lbs--
do gd-e- 160-18-0 lbs caps. 1.15-1.8- huckleberries, 1113c; red 1.15.

By Vera Brown POLLY AND HER PALS The Forgotten Man By CLIFF STERRETT
cent hat. Better leave the suit on.dollars of the money Wish had given

her. She'd have to have something
for tips.

well shop for It this afternoon."
"Aren't we going to the game 7"
-T- .-H nnt Nnt W T nn h.ln IfWhen Mike was finally dressed in

Handsome' not nitehinc Dnstv fa.the old black crepe for traveling,
she did look nice. She had new And mw Hnrthv Ant n't want ma Ant

CHAPTER XVII
It was noon when Wish came In

to the hotel. He did not stop at her
counter, but went on into Downey's
office. ' Shortly the two men came
back together.

"Mike, I've got something to tell
you. You're going along with us to-
night." , .

"But how can I?"
"We'll arrange it, somehow."
"Well fix your salary so it will

run while vou'r aviv. Ill eond It

gloves, and a purse. It was hard, there watching. He sayS I make him
ni"VAnef That's 1r n m tesaying good-by- e to Jimmie. but
Mike looked a little startled.

"I'd like to see the ramel" ahe
finally she got out of the house on
schedule. Mrs. Wheder pressed one
of her sons into service to drive protested.
Mike over to Grand Central. "Nonsense, if you go, I have to I

Now vet rcarlw and wall tm VatAt the station. Mike could see no
body she knew. She was a little hunting. We can pick up a bite."

in em nm. .
over to your mother," Downey said.

"But Wish "
"It's all right. Carol Lee w01 look

after you. She's a good egg. She

in ivb were oa m iiluc uiernoon. The hat waa hono-h-t enl nnt
ahead of time. Wish came, found
her, forlorn, with her two bags and
her hat box and he thought he'd on Mike's pretty head by one e'dock.

uaroi seemed res-e- ss.

'Now. honey. I want von to da
never seen a prettier picture. He
sent her luggage on the train to
Carol Lee's drawing room, and then something for me. I've t inms
waited for the rest of the gang. business to attend to. It's a personal ,

Ace Barnes came early. It was MICKEY MOUSEmatter. Be a good girl and run
doner." Carol waa wetehins MiVa'n Backseat Driving By WALT DISNEYthe first time Mike had ever met the

famous catcher-manage- r, and she
was shy.

unsuspecting face. "Ill meet you
FIF I WORK IT RIGHT. THIS OUGhTA )

HER DOWN!
( rSS-r-

0' SPJltJS THE I TH-T- HE FINGERPRINTS 1

vj (araome piece at o o uock," carol
added. TUU JkKt . TFir MThanks for comma-- , waa all he a j ail a

M IV ea W m I B . ATBQNCLAO CASE r - x ' i i' i vrv rr nntm '"But I must be back at the hotel TLA ? Ht TVC J WHAT IN THEYOU'RE ALWAYS TELUN'by the time Handsome comes." .4. TV aj r --TI . f NAME OFm II W I V Iri,OKrP5 "IN THE
said as he shook her hand. Mike
was sure he hardly saw her. He
was distraught and worried. Then
Handsome came swinging down the
steps on a half run for the gate.

"ettective NOW THEEni Trie TSLC
--i Know, so must I, for Dusty.

Now Mike, von know ewenrlvwlw CURSED --AWILD AiMJ

vcWA?I1 I rr?'lK Shadowed? vvhy Alwants a little time to themsdves. FALL! KG!

and Dusty f always hare a large
suite, you can hare one of the bed-
rooms. You're her guest..

"But clothes, Wishl I haven't
any." , -.

Man-lik- e he answered, "You al-
ways look swell." i

"I can't go looking shabby."
"Of course you can, I mean you

don't look shabby."
Downey took a hand in the mat-

ter. "If yon need clothes, you can
get them in Chicago. Make the club
pay for them."

fHow can X leare Jimmle that
long!" ,

"HeU be so thrilled over your let.
ters, he wont mind," Wish insisted.
"Here's $50. Take it. Ill get it from
the dub."

"You mean leave right now?"
"Of course. If you're got any

shopping to do, get busy. The train
leaves at 6:30 p. m. I've got your
ticket. IH give It to Carol. Meet
yoa down at the station."

"Does Handsome know about it?"
Hike was suddenly afnid.

That B Vt Wa V--an m--.I

Xrryr Wish's' voice halted ta7------ -'e v ri r--v . Mi ' iit s just mat Dusty la jealous of
every thine I do " Carol's wcahim. "She's goine-I- "

Handsome'g face, when he heard faltered under Mike's direct gaze.

CASEY IS
ABOUT TO
CLINCH
HIS CASE
AGAINST
THE "BLOT
WITH THE
FINGERPRINT
RECORD FROM
WASHINGTON

the news, was payment enough for "Where do you want me to meet
you?" Mike asked without further
comment. Her voice waa rnnl mnA

Mike's panic and worry.

Carol and Mike were bnsv onen. unruffled, but it cut off any confi
ing packages in the Lee suite in a
v;mcago souta snore notei. ne pue
of packages was the result of their
first daw's shonnin? trln. With

dences.
"Ill meet you by 5:15 in the cut-ra- te

drug store down the street
from the hotel. O. K.? Dont be
late." Then Mike and Carol parted.

Mike walked along Michigan
booJerard. The beanfJnl dev. h- -

Ob, mwnttrembling fingers Mike undid the
big box which held her new suit.

"It's beaatinl 1" the rlrl aaJd. her LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Mrs. Spruce Changes Her Residence By BRANDOS WALSHeyes shining as she held up the lovdy dothes were suddenly spoiled
for her. She liked Carol. KntkHVeAlafaex. ,lor. Well find out when we meet

"Not btd tor tB8M" Carol ad. Dusty and she hated being involved MERE COMES MOaOHH504TOGiVu9AtXX.TDi nr r ousir- - MAttmT -- r TB?BfI TTTTr TT T"WTTT--" IS--ro T PLEASE DOWT REEI. BAD MAVBE CI-- fl I Ron- - iDeAtxaeVi- - i I I frx ZST " L- -: X ZZZFJ' f CT 1 1

yoa at the station J" And wish
rushed off . leaving Mike with
Downey. Hi mgti her to ret on lawy. - -

1 lhouldnt have let you talk me JrVNc. U VOOTt GET SOVC rVCNEV TO P0HU tu not a tuainexs annointe
THC MORTGAGE At M9U KIN COME BACK AWment which Carol waa keenW.Into spending that much on it. I

caui't afford it." - l A lTVfc MESTE 3AN HW - IS. LJ mm-'- i 1 1 ml I DAOUICKCANTLASr l?:r I t rx i i -- L L - . -aa-ik-o looked wery modlah ae abe
wnng along, thinkiritr such tin.Tionsensel The club'i rot to bit

the blU, anyhow. You've got to look happy
1 M 1

thoughts.. , , .Never. in her...short
Carol had been fariona wrhem Am

u. aw mam cusa anaca sine ciouiaa,never had she looked as stunning.
Never had she been as diatnrhMi s
restlesdy unhappy, ao unsure. Carol

Barnes had broken the newt to her
that she must chaperon Mike. But
now she found the girl amusing.
Besides, Carol liked anybody whom
she could teach something about
dothes, and Mike was a likely pupil.

uigotenea ner. - c
Hike headed down toward the

lake. She could not resist it, it
looked so dean. Memories of pain

The telephone rang. As Carol got
tro to anmr it. ICika. --till m V- - ful scenes between Carol and Dusty

kent omn a ka laiiwl hlvt-- .

knees, stared ruefully at the uit out tiie picture of the deep blue
water ahead. Since Mike's room
waa attached to their smite, it waa
it
Impossible for her

CSV.
not to

- .
know when 3

spread out over a big orerstuffed
chair. Its elegance ; was beyond
Mike's wildest dreams. It was sim-
ple with a simplicity which, Mike
had learned, cost money. No doubt.

TOOTS AlvD CASPER Casper's Curiosity Brings a Treal By JIMMY MURPHY
V

irot anew Clowes! ,
Carol Berehed an the im f V

uey quarreled, r or it was often.
And she waa appalled at the amount
of liquor they and their friends con-
sumed. .

"And they have everything .Vwhy should they be like that lffV

-t-IMNE AVtXJ SPENT V0URCA5PER.1 NEED - VOU'QS
SOME MONBV TO PATbR0KE ALREAD THE MONEY, 1 WHO LB WEEK.. mr --m i TOO 15. AND 1chair had dropped into her best fin-

ishing school voice as she picked up
the telephone: . - . ,

"IU get your pay to your mother,
Ifflu. Dont worry tbont t thins."

"It doccn't seem fair to you, llr.Downey." --. .

Downey only laughed and nrjed
her to harry. He did not explain
that the dub would look after him.

Shortly Mike found herself out
n the street breathless, her purse

with $50.00 clutched In her hand.
Eh had to have another pair of
shoes. It was almost one e'dock.
She ahould get a, dress or a suit or
something; The white linen would
not do for September. Frantic she
tried to figure Just what would be
absolutely necessary purchases.

When she came out of the store,
It was S e'dock. She waa hot and
faint. She'd had no lunch.' Des--
Eerate, she climbed into a. cab with

She could not face
struggling with the bundles in the
subway. And she fdt guilty about
such extravagance.

When she finally walked into the
apartment, Jimmie was resting and
ao was her mother. She came in like

summer cydone, dumped her pur-
chases on the table, and the words
tumbled out of her mouth.

"What about my bid coat,
mother?" she called. "And is there
a decent looking suit ease?"

The little apartment was sudden-
ly turned into a madhouse. Mrs.
Shannon got to work en the new
black frock, and Hike began throw-
ing out dothes from the dresser
drawers.

It was Mrs. Wheeler from across
the hall who saved the day for Mike.
She came in, learned the situation
and went to work pressing the

OK V, A . HOUSEHOLD4pCRIBSl ZvAVE VOU YOUR DONT if ALLOWANCE. NJwondered helplessly. Handsome had yvHSNI I ALLOWANCE a. '-- X ITHEV ONLV ONE DAV? "THAT'S
SrOlNr PhETTV

--Tea?" she drawled. "No. I'm
aorrr. Mr. Lee la not In. Sha rD,CON STERDAY. ' - a II II Mil

epi ma promise, une glass of beer
was his quota these .days. He did
not seem to mind it.wrinkled her nose at Hike as K

put on her "telephone act," as Carol She walked for a long time.
Nurses and children were out, and
When BCrlOol had mvUW nMsv hnwa

x - r; s "
WHAT T MV. BUT VOUREi VOU WILL "TELLVNOW, STOP OR

f?DID VOU INQUISITIVE ! VOU ME WHAT VOU 0 I'LL ET ME AM
SPEND SEEM TO FORGET SPENT THAT 1 APARTMENT BY Htfyn for?) voure only --the. (Ttv oou(,h forI Aselp. and make

Mut?r

Jways caiieu it: --this la Mrs. Lee
speakine--. May I rive Mr. Lee the
message?" and girls came, walking in threesThere was a dight pause, then
Carol slapped down the tdephone:
"There, ahe won't cell tnh. Ma
after that."

"She?"
"Same girl that called last night."

Carol lit a eir-ret-
le. aank kark cm

- rr--f --Harwer wtmissmthe davenport.
--Muce, you better take lessons

from me. See this mailt I go over THIMBLE THEATRE Starrtng Popeyt Too Can't Pleast Everyone:it with a fine tooth comb. Dusty

THItS " II- I- mi -I-TI fm an 1 lUUCDICn 1
aoesnt see only what I want him to
see. Besides, I watch the tdephone
like a hawk. Have ie" Ska o4ut

WE KJEED CtXIKl. OioPLACE VwEATHER-A- Jf )lITHE; RIVER HAi DCrtr5l!
spring coat. Che loaned Mike a re EVERY RSHVJE CATCHdeeply. "Women are fools and it's

anazours. alike liked Chicago.
. She sat on a bench. After a while,

a nice eld lady came and aat down
there, too. Mike was amused at the
old woman's efforts to get her into
conversation. She would have much
preferred to think her own
thoughts. But the old lady waa ao
eager, apparently ao londy for
somebody to talk to, that Mike could
not ignore her need.

' "Do you live in Chicago?" waa
the first question. .

"No, I firs in New York."
"You do? My daughter lives fat

New York." The old woman's face
lighted up. "She's such a pretty
girt. She's going right well, too. But
I wish she'd come home to visit"

"She's been gene a long time?
Hike asked for the lack of anything
else to say. ,

"Four years. She promised to
come home last Christmas, but she
eouldnt get away from her Job.
She's an actress.". The eld woman
leaned forward to see )f Mike would
be shocked at the preouneemet,

(To be continued)

IWKi U-K- THcbCup to eacn ex us to fight. Nobody is
ever going to cut in on Dusty1"

Mike wrrna arnnnrl rh rn Am-m-

spect,tie looking suitcase, too.
During all this Mike had to give

instructions about snoney. There
were certain tills which must be she had been traveling with thenet. Then Jinomie had to hare ud aaa leit her gasping. .. . Carol

We : aaulaat mihiA. UV.everything explained to him. He
was 89 excited, his pinched little
f:rs lrr:i hot with fever, and

nailed at the thought of how slender

OOCTOBt Iffei- - WISJ-- N COMPLAlr4TS!THEUlH.IUVi j

Herb JL JtZ3 tttxz&sFL

L iway,cTt Uvtn Ps v0146?

Is 1- inn is ii win i iir
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2 lake's heart sank. - Maybe, . she
iaroi oraerea tig Dusty Leo about
And how he obeyed 1

"Never let 'ana ewt eh -
hand. Mike." :

-
; -

It waa doae to luach time. lQke
went back te the cmtmvl-tfi- o --t

son: vt leave aim. :;: - : -

L.i 1:t nether tyverruled her!
C it --,13 da you good." -

.Lere ws a Utile money In the
t!l brc-- en tseret where her mother
111 awsr cstra C--

ars Uika gave
Lit ereryt-l- rj sa hd except fire

the suit whDe Carol commented:

CfestltMlrTawaMaai
i Hajgooo. it looxa iuce
I something. We must get yen a de


